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We nofbnly SeticTlt oar employes but help every working man and woman's

' - cause by clesfng every day at 6 P. M.

Ours have stnmg character at every point. Styles are smart; variety Is broad;
cloths most reliable; workmanship unsurpassed, and prices very low for such values.

STORM SKiRTS, $5.00 to $20.00 Each
STORM SUITS, $11.00 to $25.00 Each

Of sturdy homespuns and plain or pebble cheviot. Colors, grays, blues, tan, brown
and black. Some plain; some with plaid backs.

ABOUT HALF FOR

Women's Mackintoshes
Our entire stock wlthput reserve. Mod-
ish, double texture garments; black,
aavy, brown and mixed colors.

$3 90 for JS 50 mackintoshes.
5SL50 for W.OO mackintoshes.
JS.0Q fpr $20 and $25 mackintoshes.

Economical protectors for street, the-
ater, or party gowns.

Umbrellas
Special at $2.69 each

I"or & few days more, our $3 CO, $3.75 and
$4XX erodes, In taffeta, twill and .serge
silk. Both merii' and women's sizes;
splendid wearers, at $2.C8 each.
Strong- school umbrellas in cotton gloria

each.at iTJXi

'Millinery
FOR. LITTLE FOLKS
Dressing: children well on little money
Is a. slmole problem if you buy .here.
We'vo Jaunty hats from 75c to $3.00 each.
Soft felts, Tilth fancy crowns, camel'

crushers, sombreros, felt or lr;

felt fiats, pinked and fancy
Twitched, etc. One of the many- - wide-bri-

fancy crown hats Is soft felt, with
stitched brim, tarn crowa and quills,
32.75 each.

SEE CORNER WINDOW.

RUG ATTACKS A HERMIT

OLD MAS BRUTALLY BEATEX WEAR
WEST PORTLAND.

Bcipleir'of HI Hospitality Sav- -
asrelytAftsaultcd Him "With.

on Iron Bar.

The people living In the vlfclnlty oz.

"West Portland are looking for a young
man who Is said to be a half-bre- ed named
James Anrutt, and who Sunday morning
brutally .assaulted an old hermit named
Hill, probably with th'c intention of tcd-bln- g

him. Hill, who lives alone in a
email cabin hear West Portland and
snakes a, Jiving by raising bees and sell-
ing honey, took the youth In to give him
abelter and a night's lodging, an act of
hospitality he hod shown to every tramp
who visited him for a number of years.
Monday morning a neighbor who called
at his cabin found him In bed, suffering
with severe bruises on the head, and ap-
parently in a dynig condition. He wi
taken, to a'houso hrthe neighborhood,
where, after hla Injuries were dressed,
he recovered sufficiently to relate the

of the assault.
Anrutt, he said, had come to him Sat-

urday seeking food and shelter. As he
seemed to be both hungry and tired, Hill
.gave blm something Xo eat and a bed to
deep in. The next morning the young
man .arose and Asked for a basin to wash
his face and hands in. His host turnea
to get- - one, when the basely ungrateful
guest seized an iron bar that stood up
against the wall and began to beat his
entertainer over the head with it. The
old man cried "murder," and-- beat oft
the attack as, hest he could with hu
arms, one of which was broken by the
blows of his assailant.

The victim's shouts were heard by no
one, but they evidently frightened his as-

sailant away, as he turned and fled from
the cabin without making an attempt to
rob his victim.

Although the case was not reported to
the police, word reached West Portland
yesterday that the half-Dre- ed had come to
Portland, and a number of the residents
of the place came to the city to look for
him.

Bill has lived in the neighborhood for
eeveral years, keeping quietly to him-
self most of the time, but never refusing
an appeal from a hobo for food or shelter.
As it was Teported abroad that he had
considerable money, he had been

Jhat some of his
guests would repay his "hospitality by
murdering and robbing him, tout he al-
ways replied "that he guessed he was abls
to take care of himself, and continued to
receive whoever applied at his door for
help.

It is believed that Anrutt, who haa
hung about West Portland for some time,
heard that the old man had .money hld-,de- n

In his cabin, and deliberately planned
to kill and rob him. Hill suffered many
'Bruises "over the head, hilt fortunately
tho thug did not succeed in breaking his
skull, and he will he able to return to
his cabin Just as soon as the Inflammation
In his broken arm is reduced.

The affair has aroused the greatest In-

dignation in the vicinity, as HIU has
many friends, and if his assailant hap-
pens to turn up around there again it Is
likely to go hard with him.

A warrant was Issued from Justice
3raemerg court yesterday, and Sherirr
Frasler had several deputies out in
search of Anrutt.

LOOK FOR FRESH TROUBLE

3ortIander "Writes TThat the T&r&Is
M&t Be Expected to Raise Cain.

G, W. JNothnagle, formerly employed by
H. P. Christensen, of Portland, has been
At Manila for "some time in the Govern-
ment service. In a letter to Mr. Chris-tense- n,

written September 18, he throw
straight rays dn the situation which is
not altogether disassociated with Amen-ca- a

politics. Mr, Nothnagle says:
I have done --very well, and prospects

are bright. If I were a young man and
bad no family ties, I should never think
ofJeavingthese islands. They are beau-
tiful," and I believe there Is no spot on
tho earth as rich in possibilities under a
Government like ours. They will aston-
ish th world when once they are devel-
oped. The climate outside of Manila is
fine. I3ven in Manila, if one takes care
,of one's self, there is not much danger
of sickness, but in the northern part
of Luzon it is beautiful.

"There has not toeen much fighting in
the last four months, hut from now op
we 3ook for trouble. The Tagals think
that If they mok,e a showing from now
until election time it will influence the
vote and bring about the election of
Jsfcyan, $$0, they are led to believe, will
Ciyefphcm their independence.

The only ones who are crazy enough
to fight are the Tagals, who are a mix-
ture of Malay, Chinese and devil. The
others want peace, and want to go to
work. Do not be surprised if you hear
of an outbreak In Manila, for the fools
are crazy enough to do anything, but
It wilU.go Ixardwitljthem if they at-
tempt an outbreak, here in the city There
ere severa hundred ""armed American
clviHans Tvhoare abundantly able to tako
care of any uprising, and see that the
leaders are punished.
' ii Bryan, Atkinson and several others

who call themselves Americans, but who
are really nothing but traitors, were here
hcy "would find out just how, popular

S KING
Ratey-Da- y Suits and Skirts

"WET HAVE

Men's Rain Coats
That take the place of top coats; equally
as dressy. In heavy double texture
rubber, seams stronsrly sewed and

collars of silk velvet.
Mackintosh with cape, navy C K(

or black, at O.OU ea
Box coat styles, same colors, at $11.00,
$13 50 and $14.75 each.

Children's School Shoes -

Durability and comfort af a medium
price in this short list. Child's kanga-
roo calf shoes, button or lace, with
heavy soles, sizes 5 to 8, $1.00 pair; sizes
814 to 10, $L25.palr; .sizes 11 to 2, $1.50
pair. In best dongola kid, same sizes
and prices.
Child's box calf " shoes, water-tight,

izes 5 to 2; prices, $L25 to $2.00 pair, ac-
cording to size.
ChHld's overshoes and rubber boots, all
sizes, in grades we can recommend.
THEWJUJD

Our "0 K" HOSE
And make your child's feet happy 'for
the "Winter.

ChiidsV'O K" School Hose
Strong, elastic ribbed, fast black, knees,
heels and toes double; all sizes, 25c and
33c pair. . ,

their sentiments are with the' people who
are really acquainted with conditions
over here. The feeling against them is
very bitter.

"I wish you could experience some of
tho money racket we. have here. I sup-
pose yon know that the money we have
is the Mexican or 'doble dollar. When
a man goes collecting he takes a horse
and wagon, also a strong coolie to help
carry the money from the store to the
wagon. After a man has collected $5000

It becomes necessary to go to the bank
or wherever the money Is to be depos-
ited and unload, as the horse cannot
haul more than that amount. The dol-

lars are about the size of stovellds, and of
nearly the same value. One never knows
how much money he has. One day It,
will be worth, say, il cents, the next day
30 cents.uand.so, on. The value fluctuates
so that it is. Impossible fo keep track or
it. If Bryan "would only come over here,
what a nice Job he could get packing
'dobles.' "

i

SECOND SCH0TT RECITAL. .

Dellehtfnl Projrramme From the
"Wajrner Operas.

The Wagner evening gven by 'Herr
Schott. last night attracted a verj ap-
preciative and enthusiastic audience to
the Bishop Scott Armory. Selections
were ghen from six different operas of
the great master, thus enabling the audi-
ence to study him in his various phases
to excellent advantage. The illuminative
explanations made between numbers by
Mr. "Vannod, and the reading of English
translations by Miss Schuccklng made
the recital of great educational benefit to
music students.

The opening number on the programme,
"Soumer 1st Undank," Doge's song from
"The --Rheingold," was of special interest
owing to the fact that this was the first
time it had been heaTd in Portland, The
powerful scene In ,which the God of Fife
returns from' "his world-searc- h after a
treasure that Is mare precious to man-
kind than love, was given --with great
dramatic energy by Herr Schott. The
"Llebeslied,'" from "Die Walkuere;" with
it caressing opening measures and its
long, sonorous cadences, received a
hearty encore, to which Herr Schott
kindly responded.

In pleasant contrast to the heavy num-
ber from J'Das Rjneingold" and the beau-
tiful love,-son- g frpm "Die Walkuere,''
were the two "Melsterslnger" numbers,
"Am Stlllen Heerd," with Its genial ring
of comedy, which sent smiles rippling
over the audience, and Walter's famous
"Prize Song." The "Grail Song," from
"'Lohengrin," was down as the closing
number, but the audience was of aother
mind on this point. As they declined to
leave. their seats, Hefr'Bchottr in answer
to the persistent recall, generously sang
Lohengrin's familiar "Farewell," throw-
ing so much pathos into he beautiful
melody as to make It, perhaps, the most
noteworthy and delightful feature of the
evening.

A large share of the heavy dramatic!
work of the programme devohed upon
Mrs. Eleanor Boss, of Astoria, "In Sein-
er Bluehte," , Adrlano's Parla, from "RI-- 1

enzl," and Senta's haflade from "The
Flying Dutchman," both make, exhaust
ing demands upon the voice. Mrs. Ross
put much passlonat. feryor into these
two numbers, and renewed the feeling
of friendship that had previously existed
between her and Portland audiences.

Miss Marie Velguth assisted Miss
Schuecklng In the accompaniment. .The
poetry and sympathetic interpretation o
her work in tho softer passages and her
dramatic fire in the heavy climaxes were
Important factors in the success of tha
recital.

THE WORD "CHEMAWA."

One Pioneer Thinks It Probably
Means "True Talk."

Anent the discussion of the meaning of
the word "Chemawa," the site of the
Indian Training School, Thomas N.
Strong, who was asked for his opinion
yesterday, said:

"I am ignorant of how Chemawa was
named, but always bad the impression
that it was a misspelling of the two
words Che Wawa. The Cninpok jargon
was spoken different in different tribes,
and very often foreign words would creep
Into it from the English and Indian lan-
guages where it was used. -- .ie common
expression for good talk would be 'close
wawa,1 hut the words 'che wawu' were
often used In somewhat the same sense,
but meaning-- perhaps more particularly
'trfle talk, so that che wawa would In
some places Where I have heard the jar-
gon used mean 'good talk,' or preterably
true talk.
"As illustrating this use of local words

in the Chinook Jargon, Tacoma was often
used by the Indians near Puget Sound as
meaning white mountain. Fromthe sum-
mit of the Cascade Mountains a Puget
Sound Indian once pointed out Mount
Baker to me as 'Okook Tacoma' (the
White Mountain), and as this was very
likely done occasionally with Mount
Rainier, the idea grew up In some quar-
ters that Tacoma was the Indian name of
that mountain. Neither north or south of
Puget Sound have I ever heard the word
Tacoma used for any purpose. I do not
know where any one would get informa-
tion upon this subject of the name of,the
Indian school unless he went back to the
department that named it."

Never fall to cure sick headache, often
the very first dose. This Is what is said
by all who try Carter's Little Liver Pills.
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Tomorrow only we will
sell assort-
ment of latest-styl- e

.

In a variety of.
fancy designs, made
with full flounce
skirts, vest lin-

ings, new sleeves and
fine finish, at

Just One ew FTalny Day' Skirts.

Our of at Prices.

NOW THEY CAN VOTE

MAKT ELECTORS SECURE FREE.
HOLDERS' AFFIDAVITS.

Services of Notary nt 103 Third
Street Are in Demand

Mitchell to Spealc.

Notary John F. Logan was kept husy
all day yesterday taking the affidavits of
freeholders that unregistered,, voters to,
the number of SO were entitled to. vote'
for President and nt In

Among the electors applying for
blanks and bringing freeholders to swear
to their qualifications were a number of
people who came from ther states early
In the year, and having no particular in-
terest In the local election did not think
it worth while to register. Now that they
find they need not lose their vote fox
President on account of this oversignt,
they are coming In ,in considerable'

and It keeps Mr. Logan busy attend-
ing to them.

The location of the Notary, at 103
street, near Stark,ls such as to bo easily
reached by everyone, and as a large
number of peopleass that way every
day, there Is less dMHdalty In securing the
needful number oflffreeholders tljan In
any place else in town. '

All voters who dIariot' register will
find Mr. Logan ready to assist them, and
should not fall 'to avail themselves of his
services. ' -

Mitchell Will Speak.
States Senator John H.

Mitchell will make speeches In Oregon for
McKInley and Roosevelt. Replying to an

HOW TO- - VOTE

J?

in

fire

IF

If you qualified voter under the laws of Oregon is, if
you are a'cltizen of the Upited States and have lived in the state
six months, you can vote at the election, wliether you
have registered or not. All you is ..the affidavit op six

that you have to The affidavits will.be taken for
you at 103 Third street,, location where you can hardly 'stand
an hour without seeing six of

' 'You not overlook this ,

Invitation of the Republican State Central
Committee to take part in the campaign,
he wrote:

"I am profoundly in earnest In the hope
that this state may give a large majority
to the Republican candidates." .

Senator t Mitchell will deliver his first
speech at Salem next Monday night. He
will speak 'at Jacksonville October 31.

Other dates wjlUbe arranged by the State
Central Committee. '

Sell-woo- Republican , Rally.
A Republican will take place, at

SeUwood tqmorrow evening at Fireman's
Hall under the auspices of the Sellwood
Republican Hon. O. P. Paxton,
candidate for Presidential Elector, will
make the address of tho evening, 'Insteaa
of at Bridal "Veil, as announced
J. E. Relrtkie, president of the club, win
preside. !Ladles especially will be made
welcome at this meeting. The hall Is
easily reached from the Oregon City Rail-
way. The club extends an Invitation to
tho public in general to come out to this
meeting, the first to be held In that part
of the city.

Colviga Slectingr.'
Indications are that an unusual .crowd

will assemble at the Tabernacle Friday
evening. October 2G, to hear Hon. William'
M. Colvlg speak on the political Issues.
The Rpugh Riders will parade before the
meetlnsr. The committee has made

to supply campaign buttons
and steel engravings of McKlnley and
Roosevelt to all' who desire them. The
Portland ladles' i quartet will sing.

.
To Speak at Coos Bay.

A. editor and proprietor ot
the New Age, left last night for Coos
Bay In the Interests of the Republican
ticket. There are quite a number of col-

ored people employed In the coal mines
at Coos 'Bay, whom Mr. Griffin will ad-

dress on 'the political Issues of the, day.
Ho visited that section before the last
Btate election and was well received.

Notes of. the Campaign.
Adam Kllppel, for whose campaign ad-

dresses in the German tongue therohas
been a great demand among

voters, will speak at Aurora
Saturday. October 27, and at Ienox,
Washington County, Saturday, Novem-
ber 3.

J. C. Moreland and C. A. Bell, the
an Oregon volunteer, will speak at

Sylvan Thursday, night. -
A large number of handsome lithographs

of McKinley and Roosevelt,' printed yv

were received at tho headauar- -

4
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A Sale of V

SILK PETTICOATS

150 fine Silk Petticoa'ts fhissale.' All

made of' best quality taffeta silk. The
color line embraces all the newest shades.
A.great styles and' the finish
and workmanship the

$4.45, $5;00,. $5.95,56.75
Just how lowtiiese will be

best -- appreciated- when you" fiispect the
skirts ered this .sale.

choice

Flannelette
Wrappers.
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ters qf the RepubUcan State Central Com-
mittee yesterday, and are now ready for
distribution. l ',

Tho Fifth Ward Sound-Mone- y Republi-
can Club will hold its regujar meeting to-
night, at Its hall, coi nor 'First and Jeffer-
son streets. O. F. Paxton and Cljrls Bell
will address the meeting.

The Second Ward Republican Club has
opened headquarters atJ513 Gllsan street,
next door to the engine-hous- e, and has
employed a man to dfstrlbuto a "large ,

amount ot interesting -- campaign litera-
ture

The Young Men's Republican Club, of
sSpith Portland, has established head- -,

quarters at iiieaner s Jtiau, corner 01
First and Sheridan streets, where it Is
prepared to distribute campaign literature
and for a strong representation
of the club at the grahd parade on the
evening 3 ,

BAST SIDE AFFAIRS.

Rev. Robert McLean's .Parishioners
Object to Losing: Him Other

Matter.
There will evidently be a unanimous

protest from the members of the Thlru
Presbyterian Churqh to the, Portland
Presbytery against severing the pastoral
relations with- the church of Rev. Robert
McLean, who has been appointed to tako
charge of the Presbyterian work in Cuba
by tho Home Missionary Board. A con-
gregational meeting oft the Third Churcn
will be called In the near future, when
this protest will be put Into shape, and
commisslbnersjwlll be .appointed to carry
the prote'st before the' presbytery, and
ask that Mr. McLean be retained as pas-
tor of the Third Church. "While some 01

the members had an intimation that he
had been tendered the appointment and
would probably accept, yet the announce- -
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ment made from the pujplt Sunday was a
great surprise, and lfhe wishes of tno
membership are consulted he will remain
In Portland. The stropgest possible ef-

fort will be made-lj- y tjie churchito retam
him. They feel that it, would be a serlo
blow to the taffairs of 'the. church, just on
the eve of starting large Improvements,
to Tiave the pulpit, declared vacant. Then
there Is a strong persorial attachment for
Mr. McLean.- - He Ins been here 22
months, and during that time has made
hlmself a place -- la the; affections of his
people, and a'veryhlgtop'lacem the Port-
land Presbytery., It was due to his Qual-
ifications that , he has-be- en' selected for
this important post In Cuba, after the
entire range of, thefP,rsbyterian church
had been scanned, forh. man who coula
meet the requirements jby the Home Mis-
sion Board at New ork, and his ap-
pointment overthe heads of so many
'able men is a very high tribute to him.
A member of the Thlrjl Church said yes-
terday the members wquld make a strong
fight before tho presbytery, and then
would abide the resultf be what it may,
although they felt, that to lose Mr. Mc-
Lean at thlstlme'wpufd be a very serious
blow to the church.

Union Avenue ieklngr Up.
Along Union avenue where nearly all

jthe business houses, hail been vacated by
removals to Grand, avenue, these vacant
stqres are filling up in various ways.
Several grocery stores have resumed busi-
ness there, and a great many small fac-
tories and Bhops have' taken the vacant
storerooms. The uppr rooms of most
of the larger buildings are occupied by
families, many of whom have been una-
ble to secure small ho'uses. The travel
along Union avenue has Increased rapidly
since the Grand-aven- ue plank has become
so bad, so that It is ;yen greater than
on the latter. One owner of a large
two-sto- ry brick is taljclng of changing
his building Into living, apartments, con-
verting the storerooms on the lower fioo
into rooms.j There la hope that the old
street will at least resume a portion ot
Its former activity, which it lost some
years ago. It certainly would gain rap-Idl- y

if a street-ca- r llrife were placed on
the avenue and 'thestrejet. Improved north
from East Oak to Sas'f Burnside.

Reception ,to J)r. Dalton.
Monday evening at 8o'clock the home

of Rev. J. J. Dal tori, D?D., pastor of the
First Cumberland Presbyterian Church",
15 East Twelfth street, was Ailed with
the members of ..his congregation.. Tha
occasion was a reception to the pastor,
who has been in charge ot the churcn..

MEIER
Great Sale of

Ladies' Jackets
Fin kersey and melton

cloth, silk and satin linings,
fly front and double-breast-

reefer effects. In tart,
castor, brown, blue and rf0 OS
blacky All our regulafc" J.0?5100 lines, at suu
See display In Fifth-stre- et window.

Another Skirt Surprise
v

Ladies' dress skirts of black
and blue cheviots, Vene-
tians and serges. These (i Af
skirts sold from $7.60 to Jzl.VD
$12,60, but are all to go at YtAH

Silk Underskirts
Ladles' taffeta silk under- -

skirts, stitched and corded,
double flounce, in black "C 17
and fancy shades, regular &JAJ
56.50, special

Silk Sale
"A phenomenal bargain oiler of thin

season's NOVELTY SILKS latest ns

and colorings.

$1.10 values, 89c per yd
$1.25 values, $1.07 per yd

SPECIAL BARGAINS

AHovers
Imitation Cluny, Venlse and KJBatiste allovers, per yard.. Uv
Leather Belts
Mexican carved and black AZr

seal pulley belts, each vV

Ladies' Underwear
Fleece-line- d, heavy -- ribbed 0ycotton vests and pants, per J Q

garment. "

Children's Caps
Embroidered white silk caps,

lined, n.00 and $1.25 values, 3)Q "
each

Pillow Shams
hemstitched muslin Olr

pillow-sham- s, a pair al

Ladies' Shoes
Box calf, lace shoes, heavy

extension coles, golf cut, 1 Af
medium toes, military heels, J.ZIUa pair '

To introduce our New Line of

REAL TORTOISE-SHEL- L

Side Combs, Baclc Combs, Empire and
Neck Combs, Hair Ornaments, etc.,
a SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10 PER
CENT tvIH be sriven during: all iliia
week. Display in Fifth-Stre- et Win-
dow.

for nearly three months. R. R. Steeio
was master of ceremonies, and aceda3
toastmaster. O. M. Scott made the ad-
dress to tho pastor, Dr. A. W. Moore gave
the address to the pastor's wife, and W.
R. Bishop represented the congregation.
Dr. Dalton responded to the words 01
greeting and encouragement. Miss Peel
gave an excellent recitation, and Mrs. R.
R. Glltner entertained the company with
recitations. Excellent music also was pro-

vided. Many donations were left by tn
guests. There were 7B present. Dr. Dal-
ton was called tp the PJrst Church from
Henderson, jy and nc his arrlvo
there has bqen an inprense In the congre-
gation, and alf les of he work are pro
perous.

Fnneral of a Pioneer Woman.
The funeral of Mrs. Lillle Dundee, a

pioneer and native-bor- n woman of Ore-
gon, took place Monday from Dunning"
undertaking parlors, East Side, and tho
services were conducted by Rev. H. B.
Elworthy, D. D., of the Sunnyslde Meth-
odist Church. Mrs. Dundee was a daugh-
ter of Archon .Kelly, who settled at Pleas-
ant Home, Powell's Valley, In the '3V&.

There was a large attendance of the
numerous relatives. The deceased was
39 years old, and was born at Pleasant
Home, where she wa3 brought up from
childhood. At the close of the services
the remains were taken to Pleasant Home
and burled by the side of her parents.

Looking: for a Sawmill Site.
Mr. Suitor, said to be a mill man or

Dallas, has been examining possible sites
for a sawmill at St. Johns, With a view
to locating there. He talks of estab-
lishing a sawmill at St. Johns which will
have a cutting capacity of 45,000' feet per
day. He said the establishment of the
mill was dependent on securing timber
lands for which he was negotiating.

Pleasant Home Notes.
The G. A. R. Hall will be dedicated on

tho evening of Saturday, November 10.

with appropriate exercises.
Rev. N. S. Holcroft, of the Montavllla

Baptist Church, has been secured by the
Baptists of Pleasant Home to conduct
services during the year.

The sawmills In the neighborhood have
been compelled to close down on account
of the weather. The loggers have been un-

able to get logs to the mills during the
storm.

Robert W. Pool and wife, of Pleasant
Home, have moved to Portland, and live
on the East Side, on the southeast cor-

ner of East Eighth and East Harrison
streets.

The pupils of Orient School are getting
up an entertainment, to be given next
Saturday night, the proceeds to go to the
purchase of a flag for the scnoolhouse. A
large attendance Is expected to encourage
the pupils in their patriotic efforts.

H. S. Waybill has just commenced the
erection of a large'barn on his place. J.
Chase Is .having a barn built on his farm,
which, when completed, will be the best
and most convenient In the neighborhood.
He has introduced modern and labor-savi-

machinery, so he can handle grain
and hay easily.

Bast Side Notes.
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Root, who

died at Salem, took place yesterday from
Dunnlng's undertaking parlors. Rev. G.
.W. Gue conducted the services, and the
remains were burled at Mount Zlon. f

There will be an all-da- y session of the
Home Mission Society, of Portland dis-

trict, tomorrow at the Mount Tabor Metn-odi- st

Church. It will open at 10 In the
morning. There will be a basket lunch.

Couchy Clarke, an old East Side resi-
dent, has returned from Dawson, Alaska,
after an absence of three years. Joe
Ben Lane also has arrived fromNome.
He was a member of the Webfoot Mining
Company, . all of whom have arrived
home.
' Thomas Banfleld, whose foot was se-

verely Injured by being run over by a
ballast car at the dock of the Pacific
Elevator Company several weeks ago, is
still suffering from the Injury. The foot
and ankle are Involved, and he suffers
much pain. Mr. Banfleld lives at 630 East
Twelfth street south.

Three children of the family of Con-

stable Cox, of the East Side Justice
Court, have been taken down with diph-
theria. The family live near East Twen- -

i.tieth and Oregon streets. They, were

SFRHNK- -
Lamp Sale

1 A special offering that will
cause a sensation, as no
such values have ever before
been offered in thls'city.

Nickel stand lamps, with white shades,
complete; regular price $1.00.

Sale price, 79c
Nickel stand lamps, with shades. Im-

proved central-dra- ft burners, complete;
regular price $1.75.

Sale price, $1.37
Stand lamps, decorated shads and base

to match, central-draf- t burners, complete;
regular prices, $2.65 and $3.00.

, Sale price, $2.27
Wrought-Iro- n stand lamps, decorated

globes, central-draf- t burners, complete;
regular price $450.

Sale price,' $3.58
Decorated stand lamps, with globes to

match, central draft burners; regular
prices, $550 and $6.00.

' Sale price, $4.36
Regular prices, $8.00 and $8.25.

a Sale price, $6.43
Sale of Pictures

Carbonettes, 7xS Inches, mounted on
brown, green or gray mats, 13x10 inches,
special, 7c each.

Platlnettes, 8x6 inches, mounted ongray mats, 14x11 inches, special. 14c each.

Clocks at Half Price
Enameled mantel clocks, with gilt dec-

orations, new and handsome designs,
eight-da-y, half-ho- ur strike, cathedralgong. Ingraham and Seth Thomas makes;regular S7.00 and SS 00 values,

SPECIAL, $3.80 EACH

Carpet Department
Bare rugs, rich draperies, and hangings

of unique and exclusive .dqsiffna, the pick
of five continents, are here.

As we hold the com-
manding lead and strengthen it by ex-
ceptional offerings.
ORIENTAL MATS500 Hamedan Mats

at $5.65 each, worth 59.00.
Carpets at a Big Saving

Today we place on sale for one
week only, three grades of Alexander
Smith & Sons' best carpets.
250O yards of tapestry Brus-

sels, sold everywhere at n i90c; our price, for this J AC
week only, per yard i

2000 yards of Axmlnstera andmoquettes, sold everywhere tat 51.25; our price, for this JM I)
week only, per yard. t"YJNo extra charge for sewing, laying and

lining.
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that this coat
It well all it is We
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The of strive to the
all is fail to see

We some
for
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taken down Saturday. The cases are not
but Mr. Qox is kept at home

closely with
Miss Ethel a well-kno-

woman of Falrvlew, Is very 111 her
home Walla, with spinal menin-
gitis, she had gone on a visit a
short time ago. Her father, A.
left a days ago to look
after his daughter. The last reports were
tnat her was critical."

A' public reception will be to Rev.
G. W. Gue, D. D , of

'Methodist Church, and Rev. Lu E.
D. D., presiding elder for Portland

district, at this next Friday
Both have entered on their work with
a very encouraging outlook for the year.

this reception all be made wel-

come.
who Is

Smith at his home at
said yesterday that the young man Is Im-
proving slowly, but satisfactorily. He Is
able to sit up and Is

the just
the accident that nearly cost him

his life. In la
very a recovery.

Dr. room 614. The

MENTION,

Meyer, a San is
at the Imperial.

W. A. Baker, a McMlnnvilla attorney, is
at the

A. M. a is
at the St. Charles.

J. W. a of
is at the St.
" J. A. and wife, of are
guests at the

C. T. a Latourelle
Is at the St. Charles.

S. French, a banker of The
Dalles, is at the

L. C. Burton, of Coun-
ty, Wash., Is at the St. Charles.

B. an Astoria
man, is registered at the Imperial.

Colonel F. Butcher, a City
Is at the Imperial.

Dr. C. A. and wife, of New
City, are at the

W. F. a man of St.
Helens, registered at Perkins

Ey, JSltersv otEiltn hm

Clothing
Departrne

the and swell-e- st

makes of Boys', Young
Men's and Men's Clothing,
and make it a point to sell
at popular and legitimate
prices.

Men's Wear
All-wo- ol "Peasdale" serge

in black or navy
doubt tho test fr4fsuit at this price In the 3)10,00

all-wo- ol 15 fA
and cheviot suits

?& ,s!r..'.r.: $18.00

Topcoat;
The most stylish Autumn top coat, tho

"Bradford."
$18 and $20

Young Men's Overcoats
Fine all-wo- ol black or blue

kersey and covert andgray cheviot, with tfjA A Acollars, sizes 14 to 20 MU.Uy

FOR BOYS

Fancy Vests
A line of double-breaste- d

vests, sizes 8 to 15 years,

$2.25 to $3.50

Rain Coats and Capes
Rubber coats and bicycle capes, antes

8 to 15 years,
$1.50 to

Leggins
Rubber and canvas legglns, sizes 3 to 13

years,
50c and 60c

Just Received
. Linen Aertex Cellul-

ar-Mesh Underwear, the
. finest and best-finish- ed mesh

underwear In the world.

usts

returned from a business trip to Tacoma
and Seattle.

W. H. Wehrung, a of Hllls-bor- o,

registered yesterday at the
Mrs. Joseph Barbare has returned from

a two months trip East to New York
and other cities.

Hon. Tllmon of Salem, Republi-
can for Presidential Is
a guest at the Perkins.

C. M. Shultz, of Washington,
proprietor of the Tacoma Ledger, is reg-
istered at the

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Northwestern
people registered at New York hotels

a3 'follows:
I. M.

at the Marlborough; D. T.
J. D. Honeyman, at the Imperial;

W. O. Wilkinson and wife, Miss Thomas,
Miss Lion Bersrer, at the

From Spokane J. Breen, at the

From Tacoma-- a. G. Glenn, at tho West-
minster. '

Seattle Mrs. C. W. Meyer, Mrs.
Hensy, at the Union; $. S. Day

and wife. N. Stowe, at the

Fire In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Oct. 23. A

broke out in a small tenement house on
Archambault Lane at 1:30 this morning
resulted In the death by suffocation ot
live children. The father, Arthur Le
Blanc, a shoemaker, was burned,
but will live. The mother was only slight-
ly Injured. The children were In an
upper room and were dead before the fire-
men could get near

Keep the liver and kidneys in. order.
Hood's Sar3aparlHa la the remedy to reg-
ulate these organs.

SILVERFIELD

Cloaks
MANUFACTURERS FURS

233-33- 5 MORRISON STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Advance Winter Styles
TODAY WE SHOW NEW

ARRIVALS OF

MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS
We show very latest Paris creations. Exact reproduc-

tions of models Paquin, Francis and other artists.

"AUTOMOBILES"
Our belief is style will be the coat of the sea-

son. looks on figures; graceful. have
just, received new assortment of the very latest from our
New York buyer.

RAIN SUITS AND RAIN SKIRTS
popularity these goods has made us be

leaders. We show that new. Don't new Rain
Skirts with flare

have just new Moreen Petticoats.
Catalogue.

Headquarters Genuine Alaska Sealskins.

severe,
them.
Shaw, young

at
atWalla
where

G! Shaw,
Falrvlew few

condition
given

pastor Centenary
Rocfc-wel- l,

church night.

At will

Dr. David 'Raffety, attending
Benjamin Sellwood,

occasionally, re-

calling incidents' happening be-

fore
all respects, his condition

hopeful for complete

Wise, Dekum.

PERSONAL

M. Francisco merchant,

Imperial.
Maurltzen, Dallas merchant,

Fletcher, hopman Dayton,
Charles.

Devlin Astoria,
Portland.

Llttlepage, lumber-
man,

prominent
Perkins.

Sheriff Hoqulam

Z. Ferguson, insurance

W. Baker
attorney, registered

Yqrk guests Portland.
Slaughter, timber

the yester-
day.

tPfcuao Bous,

We carry bst

suits,
blue, without

Strictly casslmere pljL,DJ

$15,

Ox-
ford
velvet

complete fancy

$2.00

per pair

Pure Irish

merchant
Perkins.

Ford,
candidate Elector,

formerly

Portland.

to-
day

From Portland Schwarta,
Honey-ma- n,

Park-Avenu- e.

Im-
perial.

From
H. Grand

Hoffman.

Fatal
fire which

badly

them.

from famous

stitched flounce.
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